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Artesian Wells for Jdali^« y

' " Senato^.SjJoup has' intrdduL 

the following bill, w^h^h 4^ M 

ferrcd to the Committee on Irrf^ 

gation and Reclamation of Arid 

Lands.

GEM STATE RÜBAL sires to impress upon all 

■ TlTere îVpressing* heed for ag- in. agricultural pursuits in
^ <».'• Vb* ■' ~ ■' > - ^ I
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and tne^^tiRALr tb§rçfp^.UmtédStâtésythe importance

~ almg with the'“:Censu| Of. 

the work of collecting data 

relating to Irrigation.

-the “farmer’s friends”.» • engaged
tbe arid ip un ushe i> semi - montjil y.

A, e GIPSON,
Editor and Proprietor. dicated

commends the campaign of pro

tection wl ich Recreation is wag

ing.

of
A fNtpor devote*) to Horticulture, Stock, rann 

and Irrigation limitera, ami the only publictt- 
M«iH of the kmd lu the »tato. Official organ of 
the Idaho Stale Horticultural Society arid the 
Idaho i'oultrj Anaoetutiuti.

fice in

! “Be it enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America in 
Congres-, assembled, That for the 

purpose of testing whether the 
force of the water How that exists 

under the su;face of the ground 
in the State of Idaho can be made

SufiHirrijition S 50 per ycàr in advance Without such cooperation, a full 

and accurate showing of theState Dairy Association Needed.

The Rural renews its sugges

tion about Idaho dairymer form

ing a State Association, 

from the importance of such an 

organization as a means of mutual 

improvement and protection, there 

is just now special need of an or

ganized effort to shut out the but

ter and cheese frauds that are bc-

Kfifcrod at flic i
H «.ud-Cia*» Mali

f', Caldwell, Iilttbo, ti-I.iltli
pro.>iutici

gress and development of these 

regions cannot be assured, 

Aside the sections wherein
andI

i sub. riber to the 

•,ii Rural? If rot why 

subscription price 

a year.

reports are 
incomplete, will suffer in compari

son with those from which fuller 

information has been secured.

A re vou

availa’ le for the irrigation of arid 
lands, the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollar.

Ihnot is

{ t , or so much dierc- 
f as may be nrces 

appropriated, out of any moneys 
in the Treasury not otherwise

In thirteen states and territor

ies, irrigation, wholly or in part, is 

relied upon to produce crop;-, 

is the application, in the strictest 

sense ofscientific methods of farm

ing.

sury, is herebyo
dberson, the Portland! I I.

pray pumps, etc., 

. aheady ma c
ap-

ajpropriatc !, with which to sink ar- It
writ Ui

m ;■ extensively perpetrated in our 

market:
11 nan wens. 

Sec. 3.
I » In unit vicinity, 

des include several

r o i.
Filled cheese is offered 

and widely sold for “full
i hat the artesian wells 

( shall be sunk a" such points in the
a ui these

Its continued development 

results in internal
cream»imucrson i of I da Ik V of and oleomargarine, by the tonas the i If expansion of

the pub’ic domain with which!t and u; i j being placed in di. ect competition 

i the products of
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individual 
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or political party 
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cultu 
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e area * of
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7 Census of Irri 

geeat importance.

!uS success depends i
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", a id with♦ i Th accurate{ - is a r « ern f* *ser-

Ui the legitimatek]]

The fact t!inf
W to of e dein s

1 • ing inch greees, and should 

If these
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should 

interest i 

owning canals

1th sel
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Ik rtics
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under
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hould 1 them be se; t out ;

ln this work.
fi 1 soldft and ditch 

inquir:

iCS noI their true n
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ofon Agriculture, 

lngton, D. C. 

mailed to th
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blanks Will be

)f Idaho toant prac- rymen 

f ‘he Ameri- Protcc their interests.
organize and

andr

ion attit a i Later.. might have beenavoid- Since the above edi- 

imputant game ani-|t°rial was writted, we have receiv

ed meet a similar fate : od, and take pkn-VUre in publish- 

! by more effec- in£ in this Fsuc. a call for a meet

once.Halo

:<>n of tnc t t have’cd. Other 

pub- j mais will 

täte and

, e D,rect(* asks ihat 
Wh°m ‘hese inquiries

W,n answer the sam<.

“cutely as possib,e> and 
!y returu them.

a place, side by side, with th 

lie school
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all to 

may come 
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■ if not

», that it j tive protection, 

same

.ary con- aij uscfu[ birds, whether they 
1 upois,

rc help along

y ccm surroundi
Wc belie asThese safeguards inT dairymen to organize a 

hould likewise be extended to state association.•should be sustained in the
Let every dai-

are rynaau it the state, who can 
strictly game birds or not, and sibly do so, b« present

r ' particularly to those members of ^ .. , ■
"'.the feathered
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way, but, so long asvolunt 
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